Graduate Program Directors

(Links below go directly to the program’s outside website.)

Office of University Graduate Studies

University Graduate Studies (http://www.uwlax.edu/graduate-studies)
Director: Meredith Thomsen (mthomsen@uwlax.edu)
223 Graff Main Hall
608.785.8124
gradstudies@uwlax.edu

College of Business Administration

Master of Business Administration (MBA)

Master of Business Administration (http://www.uwlax.edu/CBA/Graduate-Program-MBA-Program)
Director: Mark Huesmann (mhuesmann@uwlax.edu)
339H Wimberly Hall
608.785.5292

College of Liberal Studies

Doctor of Education (EdD)

Student Affairs Administration and Leadership (http://www.uwlax.edu/Student-Affairs-Admin)
Director: Jorg Vianden (jvianden@uwlax.edu)
345 Morris Hall
608.785.6869

Master of Science in Education (MSED)

Student Affairs Administration-Higher Education
Director: Jorg Vianden (jvianden@uwlax.edu)
345 Morris Hall
608.785.6869

College of Science and Health

Doctor of Physical Therapy (DPT)

Physical Therapy (http://www.uwlax.edu/physical-therapy-dpt)
Director: John Greany (jgreany@uwlax.edu)
4063 Health Science Center
608.785.8461

Associate Director: Michelle Thorman (mthorman@uwlax.edu)
4063 Health Science Center
608.785.8466

Master of Science (MS)

Biology
- Aquatic Science
- Cellular & Molecular
- Nurse Anesthetist
- Physiology
Director: Anita Baines (abaines@uwlax.edu)
4032 Cowley Hall
608.785.8239

Clinical Exercise Physiology
Director: John Porcari (jporcari@uwlax.edu)
141 Mitchell Hall
608.785.8684

Data Science
Director: Jeffrey Baggett (jbaggett@uwlax.edu)
1026 Cowley Hall
608.785.8393

Exercise and Sport Science - Human Performance
Director: Glenn Wright (gwright@uwlax.edu)
137 Mitchell Hall
608.785.8689

Exercise and Sport Science - Physical Education Teaching Program

Exercise and Sport Science - Physical Education Teaching: Adapted Physical Education Emphasis
Director: Garth Tymesom (gtymesom@uwlax.edu)
131 Mitchell Hall
608.785.5415

Exercise and Sport Science - Physical Education Teaching: Adventure/Outdoor Pursuits Emphasis
Director: Matthew Maurer (mmaurer@uwlax.edu)
219 Mitchell Hall
608.785.6535

Health Education: Community Health Education
Director: Gary Gilmore (ggilmore@uwlax.edu)

School of Education, Professional and Continuing Education

Master of Science in Education (MSED)

Reading - MSED with non certification
Reading - MSED with Reading Teacher (1316) certification
Reading - MSED with Reading Teacher (1316) and Reading Specialist (5017) certification
Reading Teacher (1316) add-on certification
Director of Institute for Professional Studies in Education (IPSE): Pat Markos (pmarkos@uwlax.edu)
267 Morris Hall
608.785.5087

Master of Education-Professional Development (ME-PD)

Master of Education - Professional Development Off-Campus Learning Community (ME-PD)
Educational Leadership Certificate
English Language Arts Elementary Certificate
Professional Learning Community Certificate
Director of Institute for Professional Studies in Education (IPSE): Pat Markos (pmarkos@uwlax.edu)
267 Morris Hall
608.785.5087
201 Mitchell Hall
608.785.8163

**Medical Dosimetry**
Director: Nishele Lenards (nlenards@uwlax.edu)
4033 Health Science Center
608.785.6622

**Microbiology** ([https://www.uwlax.edu/microbiology-ms](https://www.uwlax.edu/microbiology-ms))
**Microbiology - Clinical Microbiology** ([https://www.uwlax.edu/clinical-microbiology-ms](https://www.uwlax.edu/clinical-microbiology-ms))
Director: Michael Hoffman (mhoffman@uwlax.edu)
3023 Cowley Hall
608.785.6984

**Occupational Therapy**
Director: Peggy Denton (pdenton@uwlax.edu)
4049 Health Science Center
608.785.8303

**Physician Assistant Studies**
Director: Sandra Sieck (ssieck@uwlax.edu)
4050 Health Science Center
608.785.6621

**Recreation Management** ([http://www.uwlax.edu/recreation-management-ms](http://www.uwlax.edu/recreation-management-ms))
Director: Kate Evans (kevans@uwlax.edu)
2042 Health Science Center
608.785.8210

**Therapeutic Recreation** ([http://www.uwlax.edu/therapeutic-recreation-ms](http://www.uwlax.edu/therapeutic-recreation-ms))
Director: Kate Evans (kevans@uwlax.edu)
2042 Health Science Center
608.785.8210

**Master of Public Health (MPH)**
**Master of Public Health in Community Health Education** ([http://www.uwlax.edu/community-health-education/#qt-2](http://www.uwlax.edu/community-health-education/#qt-2))
Director: Gary Gilmore (ggilmore@uwlax.edu)
201 Mitchell Hall
608.785.8163

**Master of Software Engineering (MSE)**
**Software Engineering** ([http://www.cs.uwlax.edu/index.php/graduate-program](http://www.cs.u wlax.edu/index.php/graduate-program))
Director: Kasilingam Periyasamy (kperiyasamy@uwlax.edu)
222 Wing Technology
608.785.6823